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TROUBLE

OPPOSED TO EDUCATION BILL.

NO MORE MASSACRES.
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justice.
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Postal
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TelePresident Clowry of the Western ITnlon
graph Company yesterday authorized the statepoles
ment that the cutting of Western Union
and wires by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company has not interfered lr. any way
service of the telegraph company.

will
said,

was

a::y
caused, and we are not refusing messages to
point. We will tfk- messages and «uarantpe
their delivery.
"The \\>Btern Tnion Telegraph Company has
contracts with every railway of any importano
in this country excepting the Pennsylvania.
are over
thousand contracts with

three
There
main companies and neariy seven thousand with
branches. Inaddition to this we have important
There Is not a town of
highways ail covered
any Importance along the iir.es where the cutting was done that has not our wirea leading in
any
from highway trunk lines. We can reach
won't retown we have been reaching, and we
fuse to take a massage or have any delay in delivering It.
"Some months ago, when we received notice

from the Pennsylvania of the expiration of this
contract and its refusal to renew It. we remove.!

once our telegraph offices from the Pennsylvania's stations, that is, from their buildings.
at

Where the business warranted It. we established
regua station of our own up in the towns, with
Where there was a very small
lar staffs.
amount of business we put a wire into sonic
hotel or office of some kind, and arranged for
on a commission basis. Where the
messages
practowns were so small that there had been
done, we simply stopped
tically no business
there.

"Any report that we have refused to take
messages to any of our offices in Pennsylvania
true
or anywhere else Is not true. It is not
that delays were caused by the transmission of
messages by roundabout routes. We have been
prepared for this kind of thing, and whrre a
roundabout message has to be sent, !t la put
through without delay, the whole thing having
Every one of %he
been figured out beforehand.
lines cut down by the Pennsylvania Railroad
You
people is paralleled by a highway line.
should see our highway line map. As a matter
of fact, the destroyed lines were already practically

dead wires.

"

"When the American Telephone and Telegraph
Increased Us stock recently it was
said that it was going to take in this telegraph
company. Have any arrangements been made
with that company so far which help you out In
this emergency?" President dowry was asked.
"The telephone company is not mixed up in
this fight at all." he replied. "We have some
very advantageous arrangements with the telephone company— that is, vre have mutual arrangements by which we have wires on their
poles and they on our poles in some places. We
rent out privileges of that kind to electric companies, too. We find those arrangements conhave no doubt, but we can hanvenient now. I
dle everything that is coming with our own
Company

equipment."
"You are going to carry your appeal up

United States

Supreme

to

the

Court?"

"Yea, we are going to appeal, and we think we
will win. There have been two decisions of the
very same case, one for us and one against us.
judge who had
In New-Jersey the United States Over
in Pennthe case gave us the decision.
sylvania the Pittsburg judge decided for the
It
was carCompany.
Pennsylvania Railroad
ried to the Philadelphia, court, and the Pennsylvania won there, too. We expect to win when
we get up to the higher court."
The apparent unconcern with which the Western Union is taking the warlike onslaught of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has caused a
revival in Wall Street of the report that the
Western Union may some day take over the
Postal Telegraph Company, which has succeeded to the Western Union's contract with thf*
Railroad.
With the Western
Pennsylvania
Union and the Postal Telegraph united, it is
pointed out. the telegraph service available for
the Pennsylvania would be limited to the mileage covered by its fifteen year contract with the
Postal; for additional service it would be obliged
to construct lines of its own.

EXPLAINS ?. R. R'S ACTION.
Necessary

to Make Room for the Postal.

Philadelphia. May 23.—Charles M. Schaffer. superintendent of telegraph of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, In speaking of the removal of the
Western Union wires and poles from the Pennsylvanlan lines, said:

The Western Union Telegraph Company under Its
contract with the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
bound itself, on six months' notice after the termiand
nation of the contract, to remove its poles
wires from the property of the railroad company.
and on failure to do co the contract provided that
the Pennsylvania company had the right to remove the poles and wires at the expense of the
telegraph company. T^e Pennsylvania company.
in order to save the telegraph company the expense ard loss Incident to the removal of the poles
and wires, offered to purchase the lines at a fair
valuation, Western Union evidently preferred to
allow the Pannsylvarla to tear them down and remove thfltn at its expense.
The Pennsylvania company, having entered Into a
Company to
contract with the Postal Telegraph
provide it with facilities on its lines, was compelled to remove the poles and wires of the Western
Union Telegraph Company. tn order to put themselves In *» no«ltlon to carry out their agreement
with the Postal company, as the right of way occupied by the Western Union was necessary for
that purpose.

POOLROOMS

NOT

HURT.

The report printed yesterday that many poolrooms were unable tq do business owing to the
damage done to the Western Union lines along the
Pennsylvania Railroad In Pennsylvania was found
to be untrue. No running races are being held at
any point where the lines were destroyed, and there
are many ways in which the Weeterr. Union could
send if necessary the results of the Western races
to this city without sending the messages
from
Chicago to Pittsburg and then from Pittsburg: to
this city.

OPERATOR OF CAR ARRESTED.
Charged

with the Murder of Four Persons
Killed inPittsburg Elevator Accident.

Plttsburg, May 23.—1t was almost noon today before all the victims of last night's elevator accident at the Donnelly Building, while

the Electro-Mechanical
Institute ball was in
progress, were identified.
Large crowds surrounded the entrance to the morgue all night,
awaiting the identification of the dead. The
bodies were ao mangled Identification was only
possible through marks on the clothing. Three
women and cne man were kilied, and thirteen
persons were injured. The injured are all suffering from severe cuts and bruises, but. with
the exception of one man, it is thought that they
will recover.
Coroner McGeary summoned a Jury this morning: anJ a rigidInvestigation was at once started.
How the accident happened or how many people were In the cage when It dropped, has not
been determined. John Morrison, one of the
survivors, says that the car was packed so
that he was unable to move. It was the weights,
he says, and not the drop of flve stories, that
killed and maimed the most of the people in the
car. He said: "They seemed to strike us a little before we hit the floor, as if they had been
cut loose an instant after we started down."
Professor Glllis, a mechanical engineer, and an
instructor at the Electro-Mechanical Institute,
who was operatlng-the elevator when the nccldent occurred, was arrested to-day end charged
by Coroner McGear7 with murder.
Superintendent McTighe, Mr. Moore, Director
of Public Safety, and Building Inspector Dies
made a thorough inspection of the building anil
ele/ator 6haft to-day. The castings which came
down on the car weighed one hundred pounds
ench. and worked 1In grooves, eight on eacn
side. The inspector have not been able to decide what caused the weights to leave the
grooves. The elevator is a complete wreck, and
it is regarded as wonderful that mor<* wer* not
ItflllMl

Outfitting.

with the

"Idon't know what effect that statement
h*
have on subsequent actions In court."delny
•'but it is true that not a minute's

business

Children's

—

The following lines arc
worth your careful attention :—:

Boys' Wash KiltSuits, one-piece,

in various materi- qSc.
tO VJ
y
335
OD
als; 2&3JT3.,

Boys' Wash Sailor Suits, from
6to 11 yrs.,
$2.50 to $5.00
Special, bine seersucker, whir* embroidery ; 6 to 11 yrs.,
Boys' Wash Russian Suits, in
linens, cottons, crashes, etc. ;3 to 7
yrs.,
tOs,.sO
Boys' Wash Norfolk >nit>,

$2.50

blouse

pants:

Duck; 7 to 16yrs.,^j O & $6
«rr
Brown Drill; 7to $,J & YJ J O
16 yrs.,
Crash ; 7to 16 yrs.,
Khaki; 5 to $4,25
~* &$4
j
tt 5O
16 yrs.,
Blue Striped Linen ; sto 13 yr».,
#

$4.50 &$5

$5.00 & $5.50

"Brownie Creepers" of b'ueor
pink ginßhani, made wide to pullover

1 to 3 yrs.,
2$C
Boys' Overall* of bluedenii or
tan covert cioth ;2to 16 yrs.,
COC
Coats to match, 50C
"Children's Rompers "<t Mm
Chambray or Tan Holland, divided
skirt; 1 to 8 yrs.,
jsc
Girls' Overall* of blue denim or
covert cloth ;cut wideand open down
both sides to hip ;Ito10 vr-.. J$C

dresses;

Bovs'Bath Rohef*, summer weight,

of daisy cloth; dainty colors; cord
and tassel to match ;
$I.QO
2to yrs..
Children' Sntnmerjcrseys, p»n
on both shoulders; all the pretty
$1.6y
colors ;1to 8 y a.;
or
Sailor
Russian
Separate
Blouses of fancy madras or
COO
v
percale, 3 to 8 yrs.,
Boys' Blouse 3of fancy cheviot,
with'smali negligee collar ;
7^C
6 to 14 yr3..
Boys' Blouses of fancy madrnv

&$r.2^

with'nr withontcol-Q#
J
7to M yr=».,

lars;

and

Boys'

Youths'

Shirts of fancy madras,

Negligee

gSc. $1.35 &$150
plaited front.
$1.50,

Boys' & Youths' White Madras

Shirts,

$1.00
Sailor Hats of duck,
Children's
brim?, all colors,

plain,

6titched

SOC

Boys' Naval Reserve Hats of
duck and crash, stitched
ZOC
J
brims,
Children's Sailor Hats of rough
straw, large brims, with

31.00

-

streamers,

Boys' Jean

Drawers,

50c. & 6sc
75C. & $1.00

4OC,

Ribbed Combination Suits,

Cotton and Lisle Thread Gloves.

25C. &50C

KidGloves for street and evening
wear.
Children's Open-work Sox, lisle
thread and silk,
2yC £3 $OC
Boys' Girls' School Stockings,

double kneea ;all sizes,
2$C
Hose,
Weight
Cashmere
Utht
for summer wear.
25 C. to QOC
Youths' Fancy Half Hose, new
designs.
2gc. tO J^C
Stockings, colors to match shoes
and dres*e?.
Underwear in all the desirable
makes and weights, iv Cotton, Merino
and Wool.

Children's Swiss Ribbed Vests,
25 c. & 2gc
Infants' Pique Bibs, with hand-

embroidered scallop,
2SC
Infants' OutingFlannelSacqnes,
in pink and blue stripes ;
6OC
r
sizes 2& 3 yrs.,
Dresses,
Nainsook
Infants'
square yoke of tucks and hemstitching, finished with a hemstitched ruffle ;sizes 6 mos. to 2 yrs.,
SgC
Infants' Lawn Dresses, Kussian
effect; sizes 2& 3 yrs.,
§1.00
Infants' Piqne Reefers, collars
trimmed with ruffle of embroidery;

$1-65

Bize.-* 1&2 yrs.,

Infants' Flannel Reefers, square
collars; colors, red and navy; sizes

$2.35

2&3yrs.,
Infants' Pique Coats, c ipe* trimmed with insertion «nd ruffleof embroidery ; sizes 1, 2&3 yrs..

$$.$O

Infants' Worsted Afghans, in
pink and blue stripes,
$1.6$
Infant*' Pique Afghans, trimmed
with ruffles of embroidery, $2.7^
Misses Fine Cambric Skirts,
hemstitched tucks and ruffle; 4to 14
yra L,.

according to age,

-

oe to 65c
r

soe5
rf

Cambrio Skirts, three hemstitched tucks, with dainty e-rabrok!eri*-» ;
4to 14 yrs.,
6^C. tO gOC
Gowns, in cambric, hemstitched
ruffle, neck and sleeves Bishop style;
1 to 16 yrs.,
SOC. tO gSc
A Dainty Nainsook Gown, low
neck, half a'lecve, »*nibr •i«l-ty around
neck ; 6to lSyra.. 1%20 to
Cambric Gowns, low neck, hnlf
sleeve, with embroider}', two rows
inserting, beading nnd bnbj' ribbon;
8 to 16 yrs.,
tO $1.60
Corsei Covers, in choice laoe anJ
embroidery, tucked back; beading
and baby ribbon,
gSc
Corset Covers, hemstitched ruffl*.
inserting,
Plain Muslin Drawers, with
tucks and hem;
iSc. to 43C

$1.40

$1.40

69C

ltolSyr.*.,

Cambric Drawers, lace and inBeran-:. beading and ribbon; 6 to13

yrs,

Shirt Waists,

colored giughum,

Bgctosi(^

white duck and

gSC
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